NYS Teacher Certification Reciprocity

Educator preparation candidates who successfully complete the degree and state requirements for teaching, counseling or educational leadership for St. Bonaventure University are certified within New York State. If a graduate wishes to have that certification recognized by a different state, s/he should reference the NASDTEC Interstate Reciprocity Agreement. States that have entered into the NASDTEC Interstate Agreement have taken the initiative to expedite the process of transferring certification from one state to another.

Educator preparation graduates in teaching, counseling, or educational leadership who have NYS certification and seek recognition of that certification by another state should be aware that certification requirements and application processes might differ from state to state. S/he should examine the requirements of the state where s/he wishes to obtain certification. While New York State has reciprocity agreements with many states, specific application paperwork and processes may differ for each state. The table below includes the state certification website:

Alabama: https://www.alsde.edu/sec/ec/Pages/iwanttobeteacher-faq.aspx?navtext=*CERTIFICATION%20HELP*
Alaska: https://education.alaska.gov/TeacherCertification
Arizona: https://www.azed.gov/educator-certification/
Arkansas: http://dese.ade.arkansas.gov/divisions/educator%20effectiveness/educator-licensure
California: https://www.ctc.ca.gov/
Colorado: https://www.cde.state.co.us/cdeprof
Delaware: https://www.doe.k12.de.us/certification
Florida: http://www.fldoe.org/teaching/certification/
Georgia: https://www.gapsc.com/Certification/Home.aspx
Hawaii: https://www.teaching-certification.com/hawaii-teaching-certification.html
Idaho: https://www.sde.idaho.gov/cert-psc/cert/
Illinois: https://www.isbe.net/Pages/Professional-Educator-License.aspx
Indiana: https://www.doe.in.gov/licensing
Iowa: https://boee.iowa.gov/you-begin
Kansas: https://www.ksde.org/Agency/Division-of-Learning-Services/Teacher-Licensure-and-Accreditation
Kentucky: https://education.ky.gov/teachers/NxGenProf/Pages/Certification.aspx
Louisiana: https://www.teachlouisiana.net/
Maine: https://www.maine.gov/doe/cert
Maryland: http://marylandpublicschools.org/about/pages/dee/certification/index.aspx
Massachusetts: http://www.doe.mass.edu/licensure/become-educator.html
Michigan: https://www.michigan.gov/mde/0,4615,7-140-5683_14795---,00.html
Minnesota: https://mn.gov/pelsb/aspiring-educators/requirements/
Mississippi: https://www.mdek12.org/OEL
Missouri: https://dese.mo.gov/educator-quality/certification
Montana: https://opi.mt.gov/Educators/Licensure/Become-a-Licensed-Montana-Educator
Nebraska: https://www.education.ne.gov/tcert/
Nevada: http://www.doe.nv.gov/Educator_Licensure/
New Hampshire: https://www.education.nh.gov/
New Jersey: https://www.nj.gov/education/
New Mexico: https://www.newmexico.gov/education/
New York: http://www.nysed.gov/
North Carolina: https://www.dpi.nc.gov/
North Dakota: https://www.nd.gov/dpl/
Ohio: http://education.ohio.gov/
Oklahoma: https://sde.ok.gov/teacher-certification
Oregon: https://www.oregon.gov/ode/Pages/default.aspx
Pennsylvania: https://www.education.pa.gov/Educators/Certification/Pages/default.aspx
Rhode Island: https://www.ride.ri.gov/
South Carolina: https://ed.sc.gov/
South Dakota: https://doe.sd.gov/certification/
Tennessee: https://www.tn.gov/education.html
Texas: https://tea.texas.gov/texas-educators/certification
Utah: https://www.schools.utah.gov/
Vermont: https://education.vermont.gov/
Virginia: http://www.doe.virginia.gov/
Washington: https://www.k12.wa.us/
West Virginia: https://wvde.us/certification/
Wisconsin: https://dpi.wi.gov/licensing/general
Wyoming: https://edu.wyoming.gov/